OLMSTED TOWNSHIP ZONING COMMISSION
26900 COOK ROAD
OLMSTED TOWNSHIP, OHIO 44138
440-235-4225
fax: 440-235-8025

April 25, 2013
7:00 p.m.

1. MEETING CALLED TO ORDER

2. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
   November 15, 2012

3. OLD BUSINESS

4. NEW BUSINESS
   1. Mr. Hero Sign
      26918 Cook Rd.
   2. Twin Oaks One Sign
      27216 Cook Rd
   3. Olmsted Falls MHP Sign
      26875 Bagley Rd.
   4. Olmsted Township Master Land Use Plan Update
      Resolution A-13
   5. Olmsted Township Zoning Resolution Update
      Resolution B-13

5. FLOOR DISCUSSION

6. ADJOURNMENT

Next Meeting
May 23, 2013
7:00 PM